
APPENDIX A 
OPEN SPACES CONSULTATION 2018 

 

WISH LIST 

 

 Woodville Road x8 

 Burgess Pit x6 

 Central Park x4 

 Shelton’s Field x1 

 St John’s x1 

 

 

Woodville Road 

 

Views: 

 Could be improved 

 Good x2 

 Nice 

 Nice - good; town centre park is perfect 

 Nice for my child 

 OK 

 OK - got goals for football; skate park 

 

Health equipment: 

 Already in 

 No x2 

 Not bothered 

 Yes x2 

 

 Punching bag 

 Treadmill 

 More gym equipment 

 

Improvements: 

 Better swings; zip wire 

 Like it as it is 

 More benches; another roundabout; rock climbing wall; see-saw; get rid of graffiti off 

outdoor gym equipment; spider net 

 More play equipment for younger children 

 Nest swing; climbing wall; trampoline is good; spider net; needs painting; zip wire; put 

sign up - do not damage 

 Skate park; nothing else 

 Spider net and cable wire for older children; pirate ship for older children 

 Tennis court; fencing down road edge; café area; Trim Trail 

 



 

 

Burgess Pit 

 

Views: 

 Good x2 

 Nice. Too babyish 

 OK 

 Quite nice 

 

Health equipment: 

 Yes x5 

 

 Outdoor equipment; bike; pull up; ski walker; fun trim trail 

 Outdoor gym; bike; pull up; rower; walker; trim trail 

 Outdoor gym; pull up / chin up; bike; bench press; leg press; rower; sit up bench; air 

walker 

 Outdoor gym; Rower, leg press;  Trim Trail 

 Pull up bars; climbing frame; slide 

 

Improvements: 

 Benches; paint tea shelter; ash tray 

 Bigger hoop 

 Climbing frame; zip wire; nets in goals 

 Extend nature area and garden - flowers; and seating 

 Zip wire; 3G pitch; nets in goals (metal); add another hoop end 

 

Central Park 

 

Views: 

 It is enjoyable. The anti-social behaviour of drug and alcohol abuse is off putting 

 Lovely well kept, clean toilets, easily accessible and nearby parking 

 So far so good. Café good. Like equipment 

 Well situated. Clean. Bonus to the town 

 

Health equipment: 

 Yes x2 

 

 Open air gym equipment for adults (like at Meridian in Louth) 

 Outdoor gym 

 

Improvements: 

 More benches 

 Not sure but Active Boston event is very well organised so perhaps more similar events? 

 Sports area (goal net etc.); splash water park; party in the park 



 

 

Shelton’s Field 

 

Views: 

 Nice - like it 

 

Health equipment: 

 Not bothered 

 

Improvements: 

 Slide; new springers 

 

 

 

St John’s 

 

Views: 

 Skate park needs renewing 

 

Health equipment: 

 Yes 

 

 Outdoor gym equipment; Trim Trail 

 

Improvements: 

 Zip wire 

 

 

 

 

Summer activities 

 

Views: 

 Outdoor events - this year has been exceptional. The amount of activities has kept big and 

little kids entertained. It keeps Boston alive and keeps cost of summer down. Thank you. 

 
 
 
 
 


